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ITCHING IRRITATION.IOCAL BRIEFS. ,
DEBATE HERE FRIDAY Fc,i"ni,isiii?i,cifi,iy

Worst Form of Skin Trouble Quickly' for court steno-
grapher of Wake "county will be held ' Cared by Inexpensive Treatment

.
In flip Winnie nf th. nm.n.., niimmlautnrii I '

When you suffer with '"any skin
Per Gent The Raleigh High School vs. crS,.Jar,8.oforeeni Big Ccrpcratb Fcrnetf A! trouble, .even though the Itching

vllle. Is in the clty today. Governor Sccthsrn PisesGreensbcro In Raleigh
seems unbearable, do, not think that
It Is necessary to use some disgusting
greasy ointment. Try Hokara, a pureJarvls continues his Interest in North

Carolina, affairs.. He met many of his
and simple skin food, that is guaroki mends here today.

Capital City Will at Same Time North Carolina land Company Can--Rev. T. W. O'Kellv. D. IX, pcuHor anteed to contain no grease or acids
and which is so cleanly it does notof the First Baptist church of Raleigh,
soil the linen.

iUlized at $100,000. Clutrtered by

Secretary of State Today Objects
win deliver the literary address at

Tackle Mecklenburg Itoys in Char-lott- c

Much Interest lu Triangular
Contest.' '.

the commencement exercises of theoff Its power to Instantly relieve any
Dell school in .Davidson county to of Comiiany. .

'

irritation of the skin and make It

Clothes Hampers.
Laundry Baskets.
Market Baskets.
Flower Baskets.
Lunch Baskets.
Office Baskets.
Work Baskets.
Collection Baskets.
Bassinetts.

TIIF

morrow. ', soft, white and beautiful is almost
Dr. K M.Hill, president of the miraculous. -In Raleigh, Greensboro and Char The North Carolina Land ComA. A M. College, of Raleigh, will speak

In New Bern at the court house Frl? Not only are minor skin troubleslotte tomorrow night .young Clcoros pany, chartered today by the secre
day night In the interest of the Farm tary of state, proposed to boost tueana Horaces will contest for' forensic

honors.' the Raleigh 'high school
like pimples, blackheads, acne, bar-

ber's Itch, etc., quickly cured, but
the worst ulcers or cases of salt

Lite School. Be will speak SaturdayRegular Price already popular Southern pines as a
in Vanccboro.representatives will debate with rep- winter resort, to deal in real estate.

Victor Herbert's orchestra and the rheum or eczema are cleansed andresentatlves of the Grensbbro high conduct a mercantile business, man
healed by this wonderful skin food.ufacture, mine, build street cars,school at Raleigh and --with Charlotte

at Charlotte; Greensboro will debate
several vocal artists accompanying
him left in a special train over the
Seaboard this morning at o'clock for

In order that nny one may try'Ho- -

kara at Small expense Henry T. Hickserect saw mills, etc. The corporation
will also engage in agriculture, dewith both Raleigh and Charlotte Columbia, where concerts will be given

Greensboro and with the capital city the remainder of the week, Co. Is selling a liberal sized jar at
25c. and In addition guarantee to re

J. D. RIGGAN CO.

133 FayettevlUc Etreet.
velop water powers, build and con

at Raleigh; Charlotte will entertain By April 27 all candidates in the re
fund the money If the treatment doescent primary must have filed with therepresentatives at home and abroad.

duct hotels for winter tpurists, buy
and sell or manufacture motor cars,
aeroplanes, biplanes or other air

not do all that is claimed ofr it.Only one query will be considered
and each high school will defend both Larger size, SO cents.

The BIG RUG SALE now in full blast.

New Rugs coming in every day.

Weathers Furniture Co.
RALEIGH, N. C.

city clerk an itemized account of nil
expenses of the campaign.. These fail-
ing to do this are liable to a penalty of conveyances or airships as may now

be in use or hereafter invented.sides of the question. The query Is 4200 or imprisonment In the county Jail
"Resolved, That the federal govern The authorized capital 'of the comfor thirty days.
ment should lay a graduated income Mad. S, H. Smith, of Winston pany is $100,000 with $31,000 sub
tax on Incomes barring constltu Salem, after spending yesterday in scribed. The Incorporators are:

Raleigh, left today for Hendersontional objections." At home Kalelgh Archie H. Kerr, Southern Pines, Which Do You Use ? !Major Smith says Winston-Sale- conwill be represented by Messrs. Carey shares; William E. Silverthonie, New
J. Hunter, Jr.; and Oliver Smith and tinues to grow and believes it will show

the other towns In the stale what real York City, 110; Simon B. Chapin,
abroad by Messrs. Clifton Bcckwith New York, 140; Oliver P. Cooke,progress is In the next ten years,
adn Philip Woollcott. New York, 30; Q. K. Nimocks, Fay- -Mr. Frank Betts. the sixteen-yea- r-Mere If Is at Last The debate here will be held in old son of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Betts. etteville, 2.
Metropolitan Hall, beginning at 8:3U has been carried to Rex Hospital, Another charter Issued today was
The public is cordially invited to at where an operation was performed. It

is reported this morning .'that the oper to the Shelton-Ebb- s Company, of
tend. Supt, F. M. Harper will pre

Marshall, Madison county, to carryation was successful and he Is gettingside. Mr. Loronze White will serve
on the business of a wholesale groalonir nicely. He hopes to he out again

as chief marshal, assisted by Messrs. In a few d:tyg. eery company. The authorized cap
Brandon Bruner, Frank Brown. Wal -- Ma J. It. H. Bradley recalled today ital is $25, 000. and the company may

begin business on $26,000. F. Siiel--ter Jeffreys and Ed. Belvln. Mr. that it was .Just fifty years ago that
Pete Harris is chief rooter. lie Edgecombe guards, of which he ton, of Marshall, P. TJ. Ebbs, of Hot

waf a member, marched Into Port
Macon at Morchcad Mty. Fifty years Springs, and C. J. Ebbs, of Marshall,

arc among tho incorporators.go yesterday' the. first blood of the
War Between the Sections was shed
when a Massachusetts regiment was AVAS BALI) SIX YEARS.

ttacked as it marched through the

PCliLY OK THK CIRCTS.

Won Continued Applause Iast Night

Before Good Sized Crowd at The
(irand Theatre.
From the very first presentation of

tints of italtlmore. Three Months of the New Scientific

BARBERS STRIKE. Treatment Restored HI Hair.
Baldness is causer, iy dandruif,

JUST WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR

THE BOLBAWAY "BUTTNSEWER."

Sews Hooks and Eyes and Buttons or all sizes on any ma-

terial OX YOUR OWN SIC WING MACHINE.

$33.00 IN GOLD IN THREE PRIZES TO USERS OF THE
HOLDAWAY "BUTTNSEWER". Ask V0l,r Sewine
Machine dealer, our agent, or write us a postal' for full particu-

lars.
RALEIGH LADIES can see the "BUTTNSEWER"

demonstrated at our office, or we will send demonstrator to your

home if you are interested.
The HOLDAWAY "BUTTNSEWER" ls thp sreat- -

est labor-savin- s device yet invented and .we can show you how you

can sew all your hooks and eyes and buttons in one-tent- h the time it

takes to do it by hand and the cost will not be two cents a week.,

We have a "BUTTNSEWER" t0 flt YOCll SEWING MA-

CHINE, Ask us about it.
A sent s wi.nted in every town in the state. Write for terms

"''" RILEY G. GULLEY, (;,",rl" API,t
.20H-7- . Shepherd' lluililiiig. - - - - - - - - JtALKIGH, X. V.

ve I'nlon Men Walk Out Prom vhich is caused by a germ and it is

almost certain that hair will growCity Barber Shop.

A little occurence happened in the again, if the follicle has not been to-

tally destroyed, Nels Peterson or
Lime Spur, Mont., sayp ' "I had been

City Barber Shop Tuesday afternoon

Polly of the Circus to a Raleigh aud-
ience, the play has been one of tue
most popular coming south. It won
a home here on its first trip and last
night, despite the other attractions
in the city, The Grand Theatre was
well filled.

The cast was somewhat handicapp-
ed by not being able to put on all the
scenery, but they pleased, and on sev

hat caused five union barbers to
walk out. Frpni the best informa bald six years, and had fried all

kinds of 'cures,' but without any bention gained it is learned that Tues
efit whatever, until I fried llerpl- -day afternoon, while some of the bar
cide. November 16,' 1S99, I beganbers were out on the street, some
using Herpicide, and in ttireb monthsmen went In to get a shave anderal occasions the applause made-I-
a fine prowth of hair covered myfound the chairs empty. One of the

barbers, who Was busy, called to the head completely." Ask your drug
colored boot-blac- k lo wait on the
men, which he did. When the others

gist for Herpicide. Everybody can
have luxuriant, glossy hair, if Herpi

impossible to hear what they-- , were
saying. Time after time the curtain
was raised three and four times to
allow Miss Ida St, Leon to answer
the 'applause Eiven for her splendid
work. She was watched closely, on

returned and found the colored man cide is used thoroughly. Take no
working at one of- the chairs they
asked the other barber why he al

substitute. Sold by leading druggists.
Send 10c. In stamps for sample to
The Herpicide Co., Detroit, Micii.

account of the work of her predeces
lowed such to happen. The matter
was reported to tlnp Barbers' I'nlon,sors in the i:art of Polly, and her

One dollar bottles guaranteed. Henevery appearance carried the audOLIVER ICE, COAL AND MILL CO and members of the union went to ry T. Hicks Co., and Tucker Build
the shop to ascertain the real (."acts.ience wit ii her.

Willlard Douglass, as the Rev. ing Pharmacy, special agents.
While the commotion was going on

a w m t 0 4 m I iiviiu iUUKiaBo, v aa uui u u iu tut Mr. Waring, the proprietor of the
shop, entered and upon inquiring Knycttcvllle Street Baptist Church.W G OfG 111 tllG Il2ht IOr h'e: standard set by the former mln-- TERFECTIOrt

isters, but he was surrounded by a what the trouble was he was In Rev. T. J. King will preach theand Woodyour Coal
business.

formed that the colored boot-blac- k

had been working in. a white union
shop and they wanted a thorough un-

derstanding of the matter. He told

closing sermon of the series of meet- -'

ing at the churca tonight. The'
meeting has been one of unusual In-

terest and power. The presence and
power of the Spirit have been man-- I

kest In every service. Tiie earnest
them he was getting tired of this

well balanced cast and that atoned
or tiia somewhat weaknefs. .

The beautiful story of Polly of the
Circus is known to all theatre-goer- s.

How the circus rider is thrown from
a horse and injured while acting in
the village, behind the church and is
carried to tho parsonage, where she
learned the beautiful Biblical stofy
of Kuth and Naomi, quoting Ruth's

Barbers' Union business anyway and
they could take their card out of his
shop. They tried to ' smooth the

OUR AMMUNITI0N--th- e

best quality and all
grades.

Our Shot-sum- mer prices

preaching of the gospel, coupled with
earnest personal work, have ben
great factors towards the success of
the meeting.

V' tips. affair over, but he would not relent
and took down the union card and
gave it to one of the men. The
union at once held a meeting and
called out five men, who were union

Mr. King is not only a good gos

COOK WITH GAS!
It is the Best and Cheapest Way.

Ranges sold at cost on easy payments.
Set tree along: our line of mains.
Booklet 4kCook With Gas" mailed on
request. '

Standard Gas & Electric Go.

pel preacher, but a most earnest per-

sonal worker. Sixty-tw- o persons
have joined the church by letter andRAlEIGH PHONE 4392 men, and out they walked, leaving

for baptism since the meeting, and
others will probably join tonight.

the shop to be run by one barber. It
was said yesterday afternoon that the
barber who remained In the shop
would be given his discharge from
the union. j J '

Two of the walk-out- s, Messrs.5c Foley Kidney Pills contain in con
centrated form Ingredients of estab

Charles Johnson and Pat Watson,

Bread is the

Staff o!l Life
lished therapeutic value for '.-- the
relief and cure of all kidneys and blad- -have gone to work at another shop,

ASK YOUR GROCER Phones 228 107 S. Wilmington St.ann"' Fole rewhile the others are yet without cm- - Kid?eyt
. I antiseptic, tonic and Rebut ha into elec--payment one gone fuse gu1)StItutes. King-Crowe- ll Drug

trie wiring business. I Company.

BODY NOT RECOVERED.ulicii it is in;i.(lc ritlit. You alwavs knowOnly
is made right when it eoines froiu Brctsch,it Remains of Dr. ObBocmj In Catawba I

Rhrcr Still Well Known la Ital-- Iif it isand especial lv
elgh. "': ':. "v; '. ::5:- "Clothes Beautiful"The body of Dr. McNe1y butios'e, I

words: "Entreat me not to leave
thee, for whither thou goest, I will
go; thy people shall be my people;
ta y God my God." A year later,
however, the church rebelled against
the circus rider remaining ' In the
parsonage with the young minister
and the old deacons demanded that
she leave the place. How the little
girl plead to ,the young minister
"Kntreat me not to leave thee," as
she was practk-all- being driven
away. She had learned to love him.
But she went back to the old haunts,
back with the boys, where she could
again hear the cheers of the crowd,
live the life of a circus girl again,
ride the galloping horses and be
among the rough crowd she was born
and raised up among.

A month after rejoining the cir-
cus, the tents were again pitched on
the same lot in the little village,
where she was hurt and she once
more came into contact with the min-

ister..;
The closing scene is one of the

most beautiful ever seen on a stage.
After midnight Polly Hud the young
minister are seen standing on the va-

cant lot while in the distance can
be seen the movlnfr vatis of the cir1
cus," leaving for another town,' the
flickering lights lire on the immense
circus wagons a's they 'ire climbing
the hills, hut Polly has left them
again. After 'watching the wagons
for a moment she turns to the min-

ister, who embraces bet" as she' says':
"Entreat me not to leave thee, for
whither thou goest, I will go; thy
people shall be my people; thy God
my God." .

who was drowned in ' the ChtaWba I

river near Morgaaton last Saturday,!
has not yet been recovered, and it is I

doubtful if It Is evw found. Or. Models for every form and figure So moderately priced that they are
within the reach of every one that' wants to dress as a Gentleman should.DuBose was well known la Raleigh,!

where he was formerly rector of St.

Bretsch's lflfl P. C, Pare Malt Bread

Our Malt liread, though recently introduced .to

t he Raleigh' trade, has made a wonderful
"hit".
We serve your grocer twice daily, aud i he
can't lill your order we will be glad to have
our wagon call aud supply you.

Mary's School, and the news of his I

drowning caused sorrow not only
here and In Morgaaton, but through- - Gentlemen Naturallyont the southera Btates, where he was
well known.

Mrs. Annie Hlaier' Dead. " ' DRESS UP more for Spring than any other time. All nature puts on new
apparel.
"VVE arc showing the latest weaves, the newest colorings and handsomely
tailored.

Mrs. Annie Slater, Aged XI yearB,
died at her home In House Creek
township yesterday afternoon and the
burial service will be conducted this

BREACH'S

:fV BAKERY
hJL 100 PURE

afternoon: Mrs, Slater was a mem
ber of Ebenezer Lutheran ichurch.
She is survived by her husband, Mr.
Lee Slater, a young child, and her I

.'''..'- '. ' '.': ' " r-

Spring Suitsparents; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Black
and several brothers and sisters.

WE SECURE """l Tcnun,s and Collect Itents on City rroperty
Good results always follow the use $15 to $35Gives Aid to Btrtken.of Foley's Kidney Pills. They give

Botnetlmes liver, kidneys' and bowels Iprompt relief In . alt cases of kidney
and bladder disorders. Try them. King.
Croweil " teem to go on a strike ana refuse to I

work right. Then you need those I

pleasant little strik-brak- er Ir.in.. u .
King's New Life. Pills to give them

THE BEST '',ire' Accident, and ISoiiding Compunies are
represented in our office. Let us make your IlEAL ESTATE

deals and you will be pleased with the

RESULTS.

The Parker-IIiint- er Really Co.
RALEIGH, N. O. v '

SELUNG AGENTS CAMERON PARK PROPERTY.

CiROSS (k UNEHAM COnatural aid and centljr compel proper
action. Excellenf health soort lollowa
Try them. Kc. at Klng-Crow- ll Drug

"My wife and the glfls' are' plann-
ing tho summer campaign early this
year." ' '.."So?" ' ' ' ' THE QUALITY. fCompany. ,., ..

-- xes; ana wey mmit tooy ougnii. How lt doea Jolt i: ,. W0B is
to go to Palm Beach, tqr ome, pre--1 wife fall to notice one

litiiit' , J-


